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CQVIO-19 VACCINE

(entre will bear cost of Phase 1: Modi
Says first phase is for frontline
workers, asks politicians to opt out
ADITI PKADHI5
11_ 0.1111, nJlnuary

T

he flrst phase of the
Covid-J9 vaccination

wit! Incur no cost for
me stategovemments, Prime

MlnIster Narendra Modi sald

on Monday. While announcing that the Centre will bear
the full cost, he also said politicians should not opt for the
vaccine In Phase I, which
begins on January 16 and Is
meanllO ct7'If!f frontline workers, which Include health
workers (both private and government), security and armed

forces staff, and sanitation
workers.
Modi was Interacting with
chief ministers of all states to

discuss the CovkH9 situation
and the preparations for the

vaccine roU-out In the counuy.
To begin with, 30 million
frontline workers will be given
both <loses of the vaccine.

piter InoculaUon will also
Involve Ihose aged above SO
ind those below SO with coJllorblditles. covering around
300 mUl\on people.
The PrIme Minister said

'lil1cal leaders should do

nothing to undermine the efficacy of the vaccines - twO
already ready and four more
In the plpeUne ---0 which had
been certified by the sclentif\c:
COll1rnunlry. -We have been
enti.r ely guided by scientists
as their expenlse on this subject is the final word.~ ModI
said In a warning to vacclnesceptics.
EmphasisIng the need for
credibl1lly for the available vacclnes, the Prime Minister said
many forces -Including oorporate Interests- would be at
play to deride the Indian vac:cines. Th..ls effon needs to be
defeated ooncluslvely, hesald.
Hardly any chief minister
raised any contentious Issue
during the meeting, though
Maharashtra Health Minister
Nawab Malik said in Mumbal
hewould prefer that the PrIme
Minister take the vaccine first
to Instill confidence In people.
"1od1 repeatedly highlight·
ed the Indian element in the
vaccine and praised the gov·
ernment for keeping the pandemic under check. ·We have
heard people saying; What Is
India doing? Is it sleeping? But
we have \YOrked with a sense of

On priority
~ To beginwith, frontline

Y'o()rkers - health workers,
bath private and
govemment, seOJrity and
armed forces staff, and

sanltatlon WOf1(erstobevacanated
~

later Inoculation to
Involve those aged above
SOandthose belowSOwith

co- morbidities
~

Modi: Political leaders
stnuld do nothlngto

undermlneemcacyof
thfvacdnes

the vaccination process. Real·
time data on vaccinations Is
crudal, he told state govern·
ments, adding that a digitally

purpose and the two approved
made-in· India Covid-19 vaccines are more cost-effective
than any other In the world
and have been developed
accon:Ung to the counuy's spe-

eiDe needs," he said.
India, he added, would
haw been in dJre straits had it
needed to Import all Its vaccines. "I'm satisfied that we

worked together by standing
united during the CovId crisis.
quick decisions were taken
with full senSitivity. As a
result, CovkI has not spread In
India at the scale at whlch It
has spread anywhere else In
the world," he said.
Modi outlined the vaccination process; The Co-WIN app
will be used to keep track of

generated vaccinated certificate will be p rovided to all.
ThIs will ensure data and will
help alert people about the
second dooe. A flna.I dlgl.taJ certificate will be Issued to those
whocomplete the process.
Monitoring the process and
ensuring the second lab Is taken Is essential and the state
governments will have to
cooperate, he said, adding,
"The world will follow what
rndladoes."

Modi did not specify
whether all citizens of India
will be Inoculat ed but said
around 300 mlllion people will
bevacdnatedover the next few
months. The health ministry
has In the past said it might
not be necessary to Inoculate
the entJre populatlon.
On the Issue of states buyIng the vaccine, he said the
pharma companies manufa<:-turing it might face prIcing
problems if the state go-.-em·
ments make their own purchases. 'Jt Is better that asln·
g1e Igency -like the central
gove r nment - takes the
responsibility. It win be bener
for the countJy,· he added.
Home Minister Amlt Shah
w\.ll bold a meeting with states
tomorrow at 12 pm on theva<:-clnation drive.
Before
the
meeting,
Chhmisgarh Health Minister
TS Singh [)eo and Jharkhand
Heahh Minister Banna Gupta
had raised questions about the
emca.cy data of Bhara!
Biouch's CovaxJn. However,
nosuch Issue was raised at the
meeling with Modi or later.
The PrIme Minist e r, mean·
while. also nagged the bird flu
emergency and Is expeeted to
call . smaller meeting with
chief minislersof the affected
states.
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